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Tdrahme) To Build Ud Your Business You Require to Advertise
x, 368 7

When in Need OF MALE 
OR FEMALE Help

THE TIMES RESULTS
ADVERTISE IN

WANT RATES CASH RATES
3 insertion» for the Price of 2 ONE CENT PER WORD 6 insertions for the price of 4 

Ho Advertisement Accepted Less Than Ten Words 

Business OCJO Liberals and Conservatives
Telephone OUCÎ Reed The TIMES

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE
\V E NEED A SOBER. STEADY, BINOBE 
TT Ilian as Janitor. Workmans Home, 

81 Merrick.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
CTfiADY BUSINESS MAN WANTS POSl- 
O tion ae clerk, shipper or aumuthiag of 
t v kind. Best referenoee. Apply at Times

ANTED—AN OLD FRAME FARM 
barn for removal; state size and 

v. Box 22, Times.

\7 \NTKD- FURNISHED HOUSE DU II- 
Icg July and August; good location, 

full particulars to Bermingham'a, 20 
Sueet souüi.

\\ anted -odd jobs of mason work 
Oil chimneys and plastering. Apply 220

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

W UOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments 

liC-tou Marble & Granite Co., Limited, 
& Eastman, managers, 232 King east.

DANCING
1 > EQ1NNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
1 > Hackett'e, 29 Barton Street emit. Tele- 
ilLvl-C 181*. 

MUSICAL

Margaret u. Mccoy. pupil or wm
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of

voice prod action. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'l'hone 1817.
/' ~L. M. HARRIS, ML'S. DOC.
X. , Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 376.

MONEY TO LOAN
DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
Jt mortgage,*-:. real estate. Lowest terms. 

. Sr Si art in. F-i-.-rai Budding.

tOfUÎ A(iA —LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
yLvU,VUU -page our cheap money. Why 

x sv to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture. 
, k nnd implements, In city and country, 
I y ash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 

} -,ii:'in. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
... r ni residence"! 2006. ft: Hv TTfidatoj—com* 
uiisbloner in H. C. J.

M ONE Y TO LOAN -AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on real estate security In 

,b to borrowers. No commission charged, 
lv Lazier & Lazier, Spectator Building

MISCELLANEOUS
I > IllVENOLOGIST—PROF. CASTLE. 660 
£ King east ; afternoons and evenings.

1) AMURE FOR HORSES AT PLEASANT 
1 view Farm; abundance grass, water 

shade with special care and attention, 
ui'. Powerman, Bank of Hamilton Bulld-

Rül HINO WISHED TO INFORM THE 
nubile that he has opened a first class 

■ idry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
Ï, d for and delivered. Family work, 55 and

li DIEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing; special price children’s clothes. 46 

lurk Street. ___________________ '

1'1-ANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1" ail kiltie of household goods. 1/ you 

b ,v. any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14
and V. York Street. ; _________

II ASLEWOOD * CO., AUCTIONEERS
and Estate Agents, 217 King East.

L! EE MISS PAB.CHBTER’8 FINE STOCK OF 
H hair; one glance will convince you. Fln- 
( V French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jentce curls, wavy switches, 
oemuodour fronts. Head,quarters for toeatrl- 
cai wigs etc. Remember the place, 107 
Klnc Street West, abovo Park.

PAINTER
tohn maxwell, painter and hard-

»> wood floor finisher; floors rewaxed. 157 
Macaulay Street east.

DENTAL

L. D. S., D. D. S.. Tor., dentist, 38% 
King Street west, Hamilton, Ont.

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
sieVratlon. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King Street East. Hamilton.

nK JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Grossman's 11*11. 67 James Street north.

Telephone 1906. 

PATENTS
DATTTVT's TRADE MARKS. DE- 
l A A AO Rigns, etc., procured in

all countries. John H. Hoeidry, corner James 
and Rebecca Street». Established 1880-

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
coverec and repaired at Slater's, » 

King William.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
•John Brondwood & Sons. London, (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Charlton Avenue east. 

Phone 1078: or Mack's Drug Store.

ORTHODONTIA

nR. A. B. Ç. DANDO, SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which Is commonly known 

as "straightening' crooked teeth". Office 4* 
Federal LUe Building. Phone 2712.

Advertise your Wants in the 
limes. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
-1 BACHER WANTED — EXPERIENCED ; 
JL tor I'mLubu. j centre scnool. Applica

tions etatifig qualifications and salary expect
ed will be received till June 25th, 1906. Dut
ies to commence sifter holidays. Ralph Little, 
Secretary, Watordown P. O.

WANTED — 100 WOMEN TO OTEM 
straw berries. Apply The T. Upton

Co., Delaware Avenue.
TaTANTED — AT ONCE. VEGETABLE 

tv cook. Apply Royal HainIHpn Yacht 
Club, Beach.

% BRIGHT ENERGETIC BUSINESS WO- 
aJi mau; well recommended for resgian- 
eible position. Good future for ambitious per
son. Box 20, Time».

/ ANTED—A COOK; HIGHEST WAGES. 
Apply Belmont Hotel.W

LOST AND FOUND

IOST—LADY'S GOLD WATCH, ALSO A 
J gunmetal watch. Li-oeral reward at 
Times otrice.

JST — POCKET BOOK CONTAINING 
-* money, Saturday. Reward at Times

08T—ON MACNAB STREET NORTH A 
J wrist watch. Finder well rewarded 

Times Office.

FOR SAL£

FlOR SALE—24 FOOT LAUNCH, 6 HORSE 
engine, complete tor glbv. Ait>o 

a one-half horse power engine 4U5. Box 23,

X AC JIT For SALE; 36 FT. CRUISING 
-L yawl, 2 years old, cheap lor cash. Geo. 

D. Larter, 215 East loch d-treet, Erie. Pa.

L’ OR SALE—LYRGE FRAME BARN AND 
A tihed un West Mount Survey. Room 15, 
Pederai Life.

JVOR SALE—WELL ESTABLISHED MUSIC 
ouei nes*. Including mining machine* 

and piauce. Purchaser doesn't neceaartly 
have to buy the piano oueinene. Keaton* for 
selling, poor health. Apply tiox 114, Sipec- 
tator, liamiltoii.

L1 OR SALE—BEST FAMILY DRIVING 
X norse in Hamltion. Apply to Thoe. 
Crooks. York Street.

Reliable firm wants woman who
desires to belter her pottlOun. Must 

have good education and Lhorougbly truet- 
worthy. Box 21. Times.

VOlt SALE—COTTAGE TENT, 10x16, good 
X condition. Apply evenings. id Locke

L'OR SALE-TAILOR'S MANUFACTURING 
X outfit, power, mbloa, machine*, motor, 
sold 111 bulk or separately. Snap it avid at 
-eaeog —tut—Victoria—Av«me north._____________

Bargain — furniture, staves,
cheap. Parlies leaving city. Must sell. 

26 Rebecca, uj*etairs.

V OR SALE—CHANDELIERS, PENDA.VTS, 
Xr brackets, burner cook*, bow cock*, 
valve*, cheap; at BeruUngham’a, 20 John 
Street -south.

L’OR SALE—STOCKS AND DIES, PIPE 
X? cutters. Trlmo pipe wrenches, monkey 
wretches. pipe fittings, etc.; cheap; at Ber- 
mingham’a, 20 John Street south.

L’OR SALE—A QUANTITY OF CRUSHED 
X stone. Eagle Spinning Mills, Sanford 
Avenue and Wilson Street.

I » IANu BARGAINS—ON THE "MO IN- 
X tereet to pay, no notes to sign plan." 
New uprights; loweet prtoee, fLM per week 
without interest. Pianos to rent with privil
ege of purchase; rent to apply. T. J. 13alae, 
John Street south. 3 doors front Post Office, 
dealer in pianos and real estate.

B XCYCLE8—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NEW 
addreei la 176 James North, adjoin

ing now armory. Repair now. See our new 
blovclea.

UUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.60. Kelley's Wood Yard, also ear- 

iDct cleaning, corner Catbcart and Cannoa

MEDICAL

1) R DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OP 
men. 39 Carlton 8t., Toronto.

UR. JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main

Street west. Phone 760.

1? RANK D. W. BATES, M. D , EYE, EAR.
None and Throat Specialist, has re

moved bin office to Room, 805, Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, nnd from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
hi* office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the mouth in Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAT 1IA3 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Phone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON, M. D.. F. R. C. S..
"Edin." Jam on Street south. Surgeon- 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

GE HUSBAND. M. D.,
Homeopath 1st.

120 Main Street west. Telephone 265.

DR. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST,
Eye. ear, nose and threat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

LEGAL

BK1L & PRINGLE, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
cltors, etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor, Jamee and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.
"\jr ILLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C., BAR- 
Vl rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loin at 
lowest rates of interest.

HARRY IX PETRIE, BARRISTER. ETC.
Office Spectator Buikllag. Money loan

ed on first-claw real estate security.

G LEMON, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
# notary. Office, No. 3.*!% Hughson street. 
N. B—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, * 
Jama Street aoutk.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton's Choleest 
Residential Location

PL AN:
•r

DELAWARE PARK SURVEY
5..i.i--eoo

CIMKtUmO

\ BErcff

ofiAwarrs at/hjt

snrerr
I

If you want a lot in this survey at 
present prices, move quickly.

TERMS—One-sixth cash; balance 
easy terms.

Kittson £y Co.
Real Estate Agents 

FEDERAL LIFE BUILDING.

13OR SALE-TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES.
411-413 Wilson Street; square plan; fin

ished In Georgia pine, «.n cu«. ,v... .uov..

CC A FOOT NEAR DEBRING WORKS; 
▼ u long as it last* ; 4M foot frontage on 
wireet by 135 feet depth. Terme—$5 down 
$1 a month. Call even Inga; flrat house south 
of King on Shorman Avenue.

SEVEN ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. FAC- 
iog New Central Presbyterian Church; 

colonial verandah, attic, cement cellar, fur
nace. hot and cold water, electric light, gas; 
iHxeeeelon fall. Apply 138 Charlton Avenue

ifOR SALE—CHEAP; CORNER SANFORD 
and Cannon; 44x100 feot. Owner 17» 

Charlton weet.

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King Street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Ftre Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company. _________________________

TO LET

STORE TO LET, AND ALL FIXTURES 
of an up-to-date Jewellery *«ore for sale; 

beautiful wall vase, three el tent saJemnen. 
eaf-.v cesh register, mirrors, watch maker's 
bench, writing desk and complete special 
optical outfit. At 24 King West, J. H. 
Havlll'fc Jeweh-y Store.

rr 0 LET—TWO REACH COTTAGES BE- 
X tween stations nine and ten, lake side. 

Apply 35 Oak Avenue.

I OUSE TO LET; 8 ROOMS; 144 WAL- 
nut. Apply 38 Stinson Street.

ARGE STORE TO RENT; 43 MncNab 
i north. Apply 6 Market Square.

’ O LET—HOUSE AT BEACH. STATION 
12. Apply Cyrus Birge, Canadian Screw

ROOMS TO LET

T’ O RENT FOR SUMMER. ROQftlS WITH 
use of dining-room and klMBeh. E.

THREE NICE ROOMS, ALL CONVBN- 
X iencee for light house keeping. 62 Mar
ket street.

JEWELRY

€1 OOD SPECTACLES, GUARAbFTEED FIT 
F or money back; 76c. Peebles, the 
Jeweler. 213 King Street East

PHOTO SUPPLIES

F ILM8 DBVKDOPiCD. 6 EXPOSURES Sc 
Seymour, 7 John Street north. Phone

FUEL FOR SALE

1? OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD:
best In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 

Main east.

STORAGE

QTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER
IC chandlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uables; separate room for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Mais 
and Hughson. Phone 690.

Understood at Last.
Lawyer —How is it that you have 

waited three years before suing Mul
ler for calling you a rhinoceros!

Countryman—Recause I never saw one 
of the beasts till yesterday at the.soo. 
—Fliegende Blue Iter.

SAFEGUARDING THE FUTURE
Keep this company in mind when ma-king your will. By ap

pointing the Mercantile Trust Go. as executor and trustee, you 
safeguard the future of those dependent upon you. Hie company 
pledges a business-like administration of your affairs. It offers a 
continuity of service which an individual cannot supply.

Interviews and correspondence solicited.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

Bank of Mamikon Building - HAMILTON, ONT.

Axe^SelUng In West MOUIlt SUFVCy
68 CHOICE LOTS

Because the property is just as represented. High, healthy location. 
Because (iartii street from Aberdeen avenue to the mountain is to be ma
cadamized, and cement sidewalk laid on western side. Because the new 
extension of street railway belt lines as proposed would run to head of 
Garth street, making it one of the principal thoroughfares of our city. 
Consider these proposed improvements. Present price $300 per lot, $2*5 
cash. $27.50 each 6 months for 5 years. No interest or taxes for 5

W. D. FLATT
H. H. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685. Room 15, Federal Life Bldg.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. ty BURKHOLDE R.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. House 278.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads:

1, 2, 4, 9,11, 12, 14. 16. 
17, 18. 20, 21, 31, 42, 48, 
53,56.

ALMOST SPLIT 
AGAINJT0-DAY,

Bnt Street Railway People Conceded 
the Paint.

Buffalo Cars te be Inspected Im
mediately.

City and Company Beth Object te 
Farther Delay.

Negotiations with the Street Rail
way Company conn- within an ace of 
ending abruptly this morning, when the 
conference sub committee met President 
(iibeon, General-Manager Ilawkins and 
John Moodie, ont? of the directors, to 
deal with the two points which the gen
eral committee objected to last night (as 
reported on another page of this issue). 
The first of these was the clause which 
provides Uiat nothing in the agreement 
shall moke it obligatory on the com
pany^ jsart to spend more than $500,OtX) 
in improving the system, providing that 
amount should not be sufficient, the 
company agreeing to be guided by the 
city in the expenditure in that event, ir 
leave it to the Ontario Railway Board. 
The specifications for the fifty new 
ears was the other rock on which the 
negotiation threatened to split. The ald
ermen took a very firm stand in the 
matter and some of them declared be
fore the. meeting that it looked very 
much ua if the negotiations would là» 
called off. In fact they were figuring 
out how the city’s attitude in the nego
tiations was going to strengthen its case 
in an appeal to the Railway Board. As 
soon as the conference opened City Soli
citor Waddell suggested that they take 
up the first clause objected to. that of 
tJie $500,000 expenditure.

“I can say for the aldermen that they 
will not touch that,” said AM. McLaren.

“Then we had better quit.” replied 
President Cihson.

“That is the best tiling to do.** said 
Aid. McLaren.

Mr. Hawkins suggested that the clause 
be read as he did not think the aldermen 
quite understood what it meant. Aid. 
McLaren replied that lie umterstood 
pretty well what it provided for.

Aid. Allan pointed out that the two 
per cent, reduction which the city was 
conceding would probably mean $250,000 
to the company before the franchise ex
pired, and that must lie taken into con
sideration. Col. Gibson said -that surely 
the people who had their money invested 
were entitled to some return before 
1028.

Mr. Hawkins wanted to know why the 
aldermen objected to the type, size and 
equipment of ears 117. 118 and 110. 
which the company had suggested as a 
sample of what the new cars should lie. 
“They are finished in quartered oak.” he 
said. “Do you want rosewood or mahog-

Nome of the members of the committee 
thought that the ears with the seats 
along the side could never lie made to 
look as well as the ears with the cross 
seats. Secretary Brennan suggested the 
style of car used in Buffalo, with cross 
seats, as a sample, and it was agreed 
that Aid. Allan, McLaren. , Secretary 
Brennan nod Mr. Hawkins should go to

^3
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Buffalo to-inorrow to inspect the dif
ferent type of cars and get prices. Mr. 
Ilawkins suggested that instead of up
holstered cars, which are gianl disease 
and dirt carriers, ears with plainly fin
ished seats, like church pews, would be 
more satisfactory. The company pro
poses putting cars on rcad3- to receive the 
airbrake equipment, but it will not be 
installed until the traffic is large enough 
to necessitate it.

'Flic company first thought that it 
would take about ten days to go over 
the figures again, in view of the objec
tion taken by the city to these two 
points, but they hope to have things in 
shape by the middle of next week.

Aid. McLaren objected to delay. Col. 
Hibson said that any member of the 
Council or any newspaper that charged 
the company with trying to delay things 
was doing the company an injustice. The 
company had done everything possible 
for several days past to get things 
straightened out.

One reason win- the aldermen dislike 
delaying getting the by-law before the 
people any longer than necessary is the 
fact that the longer the matter stands 
the more objection there is from people 
who own property on the streets where 
it is proposed to build the extensions to 
saving the tracks on those streets. The 
latest petition is from people on Herki
mer street between Locke and Garth 
streets. This was the last place on the 
system the a Mermen expected would ob
ject. The chief objection is that the 
street will l»e too narrow. The aider- 
men say it is really no objection, be
cause it is intended to widen the streets. 
Delaware avenue residents sent a large
ly signed petition against the tracks 
going on that avenue, ami other people 
in the neighborhood sent an equally 
largely signed petition, asking that this 
extension lie built.

City Engineer Barrow is out with a 
stick after the gravel pit men who have 
«lot complied with the by-law. He in- 
spected all the pits vesterday. Ho dis
covered that VT.lt Cooper, Barton 
street west ; W. H. Yates. Barton street 
west ; Edward New's gravel pits on Dun- 
durn and Hunt streets and Marguerite 
street;* J. Connor’s pit on the low level 
road, and Oilman Bros." pit. King street 
west, were either encroaching on the 
street line or not complying with the 
by-law in some respect. Each of the 
owners were sent a copy of the by-law. 
and the points in which they had failed 
to comply with it were explained.

Tenders for the construction of four 
sewers and for spray nozzles for the 
new annex sewage disposal plan will be 
opened at the meeting of the Sewers 
Committee to-night. There is a lot of 
other small business to be dealt with.

Mayor Stewart declared to-day that 
there must be a clause in the new 
street railway agreement which will pro
vide that in ease the company does not 
live,up to its agrément the percentage 
<iiall go hack to eight per vent, again, 
instead of six per cent., and that the 
fixed assessment on the new car shops 
and the Terminal Station shall cease. 
He says that if the company is in earn
est in" its intentions to carry into effect 
the agrément it will not object to this

Will Attract Ladies.
To-morrow afternoon Mr. Thomas 

Burrows, auctioneer, starts to sell bv 
public auction the entire balance of 
the stock of the late J. H. Havill, 24 
King st-eet west. It consists of jew- 
elrv. silverware, cut glass, watches, 
hrie-a-brac. etc., and each article will 
go without reserve. To interest the 
ladies, the first tea attending the 
sale at 2.30. will he given a present. 
This important sale will be held ev
ery day at 2.30 and 7.30 p. m.. until 
everything is sold. The store is for 
rent. See advertisement.

. ROYAL ARCANUM.
Dundurn Council. No. 991. held its 

regular meeting in the Royal Arcanum 
hall, Arcade Buildings, last ex-ening. 
The picnic committee reported favor
able progress regarding arrangements 
for Arcanum picnic at Mohawk Park. 
Brantford, on July 4th. A right Royal 
Arcanum time is promisee!. After 
the initiation of candidats® the Coun
cil adjourned after which the mem
bers present had an enjoyable game 
of carpet ball.

The World’s Oldest Tree.
The oldest tree in the world is to 

be found in the Isle of Cos. on the 
coast of Asia Minor, It is a platane, 
under the shade of which Hippo
crates. the father of medicine, lectured 
to his pupils. Now. as the tree at 
that time must have seen many years, 
the tree, it would see:n, is considerab
ly o\Tcr 2.5.00 years old. The trunk has 
a circumference of 32*, feet nnd it 
still bears leaf, but deoy is apparent, 
and two of the principal limbs have 
to be supported by brick pillars.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Live Stock.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket for Wednesday and Thursday, as re
ported by the railways, were 123 car 
loads, composed of 1,655 cattle, 2.722 
hogs, 1,318 sheep and lambs, 397 calves 
and 5 horses.

Exporters—Export steers sold at $6 
to $41.45; export bulls, at #4.75 to $5.25 
per cwt.

Butchers—Stall-fed butchers were 
firm, but graseers were reported easier. 
Prime picked iota of butchers’ sold at 
$5.60 to $5.85; good loads. $5.25 to $5.50; 
medium, $5 to $5.20; mixed loads, $4.50 
to $4.90; fair cows. $3.75 to $4.30; com
mon cows. $3.25 to $3.50.

Feeders and Stockers—Stockers. 500 
to 600 pounds each, at $3 to $3.50; feed
ers. 800 to 900 pounds each, at $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers—Prices ranged 
from $30 to $57 each.

Veal Calves—Receipts were fairly 
large for the week, but prices ruled firm 
at $3 to $5.50 for the bulk, but sejme 
few choice calves brought $6 to $6.50

Sheep and Ij«mbs—Export ewes. $4.25 
to $4.60; yearlings, $5; rams, $3.50 to 
64 per cwt.; spring lambs, $3 to $6

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports the hog 
prices unchanged at $6.15 for selects 
and $5.90 for lights.

Farmers’ Market.
The offerings of grain today were 

small. Wheat is lower, with sales of 200 
bushels of fall grades at 82 to 83c. Bar
ley unchanged. 100 bushels selling at 55c 
a bushel.

Hay is unchanged, with sales of 25 
loads at $10 to $12 a ton. Straw nom
inal at 811 a ton. e

Dressed hogs are quiet, with prices a 
little firmer. Light sold at $8.35 to $8.50,

Stocks and Bonds
The following quotations are reported by 

A. E. Carpen>ter, Stock Broker, 102 King 
airfct east:

N-BW YORK srroc KEXCHANGE.
Raikoady. Open. 1.15 p.m.

A. T. & S. F............................ .... 81\ 81%
A. ,T. & S. F., pref...............
Halt. & Ohio ......................

93*
87* M%

Brooklyn Kap:d Transit . .. 47* 47%
C. P. R.............................................. 160% 109%
Chic. Mil. & SL P...............
Cbea. & Ohio ................ .... 444k 43%
Uiiic. U. T. Wee-tern ... 648

.. lï'i lf%
Erie. 1st., pref........................ .. 33* 35
Erie, 2nd...................................
Illinois Central................... .... 129*4 124%
Louis & Nashville.................. 107 104%
Missouri K. & T.................. 2.%
Mitâcuri Pacific................... 48*4 48
New York Central ............ .. 30W* 103%

Ont. & West,........................... 40%
... 121% 121%

Reading...................................... ... 114% 113%
Rock Island ............................ .. 17%
Rock Island, pref................. 33%
St. Louts S. & W................. ... 17%
Southern Pacific ................ .. 87% 96%
Twin City ............................... 89
Union Pacific .................... ... 14$*4 145%
Wabash........................................ ... 11% U%

INDUSTRIALS.
American Locomotive .. .. . 45
American Sugar.................. .. 126% 124%
American Woollen............
Amalgamated Copper........... 67% 67%
Colo. Fuel d Iron ............ 27 D5%
Distillers' Securities .. . 34%
Int. Paper ................................ 10
People’s Gas ........................... 91%
Pressed Steel Car ............ 28
Rep. Iron & Steel ............ .. 17% 17%
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref .. 64% 63%
Slos.--Sheffield S. &. ... 50% 50%
United S<a?ea Steel ........... 38% 37%
United States Steel, pref. .. 102 101%

ami heavy at $8.25.
Wheat, white, bush .. . $ 0 82

Do., red. bush . . __ . 0 82
Do., spring, bush .. ,.. o 80
Do., goose, bush .. . . o 78

Data, bush....................... .. 0 51
Bariev, bush................... . 0
Reas, bush....................... . 1» 89
Hav, timothy, ton .. .. 10 00

Do., clover, ton .. .. . 9 00
Straw, per ton.............. . 11 4)0
Dressed hogs................... . 8 25
Butter, dairy................. . o IS

Do., creamery .............. . o 23
Eggs, new laid, dozen . o 19
Chickens, year old, lb. . . ft 15
Fowl, per lb..................... . . 0 12
Apples, per barrel .. . 1 50
Onions, per bag .. ..... 1
Potatoes, per bag .. .. o
Cabbage, per dozen .. . .. 0 40
Beef, hindquarters ........... 9 50

Do., forequarters .. 6 4)0
Do., choice, carcase . . 9 00
Do., medium, carcase .. 6 50

Mutton, per cwt................
Veal, prime, per cwt. . . . 00
I^tmb, per cwt................. . . 14 00

$t 10 
1 00 
3 50 
0 00 
n oo
3 00 
2 00

IO j>G 
9 00 

15 00

The Fruit Market.
The receipts of fruits and vegetables 

were fairly large to-day. but straw
berries were less plentiful. Prices as 
follows:
Strawberries, box..............$ 0
Cherries, basket ................ 0 7.’
Pineapples, crate.............. 3 04
Oranges. Val.. box .. .. 4 51

Do., blood, half-box . . 2 04
Ivenions, box....................... 2 54
Bananas, bunch................... 1 2é
Penche», box......................... 1 50 2 50!
Apricots, box .. ...... 1 "50 2 00 •
Plums, box........................... 1 50 2 00
Cabbage, crate................  1 50 1 75|
Asparagus, dozen............... 0 5ft 0 75
Cucumbers, hamper .# ■.< 2 25 0 00 |
Onions, green, bunch .... 0 15 0 00
Tomatoes..................  1 00 1 20
Potatoes, new. bbl.............. 4 50 0 00
Peas. new. hamper .... 2 00 0 00
Cantaloupes, crate ........... 8 00 9 00
Watermelon*, each ........... 0 40 0 50

Sugar Markets.
Rt. Lawrence Sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated. $5 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden $4.60 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery: car lots 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.

Spies to noon $197,100.

New York. June 19.—Cotton futures 
opened steadily. July 10.80; Aug. 10.02; 
Sept. 10.30; Oct.. 9^64; Dec. 9.42; Jan. 
9.40; March, 9.30.

New York. June 19.—The stock mar
ket opened irregular.

Pittsburg, June 19.—Oil opened $1.78.

YOUNG LIFE ENDED.
Death ef Miss Ada Linklater After 

Lengthy Illness, s

Miss Ada M Linklater passed away 
yesterday at her late residence, 216 
East avenue north, after an illness 
of some duration with dropsy, aged 
24 years. Deceased was born in Ham
ilton and had lived here all her life. 
She was a popular young lady and h»r 
untimely demise will be sincerely re
gretted by a wide circle of friends. 
Tiie tuneral will take place on Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from her 
late residence to Hamilton cemetery 
for interment.

Alice Benson died at the Aged Wo
men’s Home yesterday, aged 7S yéâN. ~ 
The funeral will take place on Satur
day at 2.30 to Grove cemetery, Dun- 
das.

The folral tributes at the funeral of 
the late Mr. Wessman were: Pillow, 
family; anchor. North Star Benefit So
ciety; cross, Mr and Mrs. Martin and 
Mr. Jogger; wreaths, Mr. Jorgensee. 
Mr. Borglkoist. Mr. and Mrs. John
son. Chas. Peterson, Mr. Axen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Welson; sprays, Miss Eve
line Sirman. Mrs. Dodson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paulson, Mr. A. L. 
Johnston.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw. easy; fair refining. $3.81 ; 

centrifugal, t‘6 tot. $4.31-, molasses 
sugar, $3.56: refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the rinsing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat lune $1.01% bid. July $1.05 

bid. <>ct. StiY^r bid.
Oats—June 425*e asked. July 43c.

Cheese Boards.
Kingston 492 l*>\e<i white and 710 

colored: all sold at 11 5-16c and llHc 
lb., respectively.

Piet on.—2.150 colored sold at
11 7-16c per IK

BrockviPr. 3.022 1-nxe- white, 1.695 
colored; sales, small, at ll*frv $

British Cattle Markets-
London.- London cables for cattle are 

steadv at 12 to 13%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
PU; V jv r ih.

Wall Street News.
Herman rate reduced to 4 per cent, 

from 4* . per rent.
Republican Irr-n & Steel Co. passed its 

dividend on preferred stock this after-

Louisville A Nashville reduced its divi
ded to 2*A per cent, for the half year.

Spat copper in London is 2» tid lower 
i>l fnttire» unchanged.

Nor Y or"; kinks gained $2.700.000 
through snb-tressury operations since 
Friday test.

A contract was closed yesterday for 
40.000 tons of steel bars at the reduced 
level. Since the cut two weeks ago 285,-
000 tons hare been booked by the nulls.

Shea’s Biggest and Best Sale.
This summer clearing just started at 

the Shea store gives you an opportunity 
to secure your hot weather wearing 
goods at sacrifice prives. The greater 
part of these offerings are clearing lots 
procured from manufacturers and whole
sale houses at slaughter prices. The 
wash suits at $1.95 are values for $3 to 
$4. and the $2.95 suits are values up to 
$6. The wash and muslin suits at $2.95 
are real value up to $6; $3.95 muslin 
suit/, worth $7 to 9; the $4.95 suits pure 
linen muslin and organdie, worth $10 to 
$12.50; the blouses at $1 are goods in
tended t.» sell for $1.50 to $2; a table 
of black and colored silk waists, $3.50, 
$4.50. $5 and $6.50. clearing at one price, 
$2.95; colored silk underskirts, $5 to $10, 
for $2.99. Another lot of black moreen 
underskirts, worth $1.25, for 59c; cotton 
vests, worth 15 to 20c. seconds, at 3 for 
25c; table linen at less than wholesale 
prices; towels worth 17c. for 15c; tap
estry table covers at very little more 
than price; muslins and ginghams, 
worth 15 to 20c. for 10c and 12)6c: linen 
suitings and embroidered eliambrays, 
worth 30 to 4fV. for 17c: veilings worth 
25c and 35c. for 15c: a big sale of white 
embroidered wash belts, wortli 25 to 40c, 
for 15c: a rousing sale of skirts, in Pan
ama and lustres, worth $4.50 to $6. $3.39, 
Linen wash skirts at $1.30. $2.39, $2.69. 
less than wholesale.—-James .Shea-

KERR-DUNK1N.
At the residence of Mr. Joseph Dim- L 

| kin. Hreensville. June 18. his daughter,
| Mabel, was united in marriage to Mr. 

Wm. Kern, of Ancaster. The ceremony : 
was performed at 6 o’clock by Rev. C. X. 
Cavers, of Millgrove. Geests were pres
ent from Ancaster, Freelton, Copetown, 
Winona. The groom was supported by | 
Mr. Clarence Howell, of Copetown, and 
the bride by her sister. Beatrice. The f 
wedding march was played by Miss Les
lie. of Freelton. The presents were use
ful an«l beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. Kern, 
will reside in Ancaster

In the Concrete Age.
First (iovernment Officer (a few years 

hci*cei —Anything particular on hand 
to-day?

Second Government Officer—Yes; Fv* 
got to go this afternoon to take part in 
the moulding of the corner stone for % 
new betlleshig.—Chiciao Tribme.


